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]. INTRODUCTION

1. At its l+th pJ.enary meeting, on 2)+ September 1976, the ceneral Assenbly
decided to include in the a.senda. of its thirtv-fiTst session ttre it ern entitled:

'rMedium-tem plan:

'(a) ttediur-term plan for the period 19?8-f981 and revised plan for 1977;

r;(b) Inplementation of the recorulendations of the Joint Inspection Unit:
rpn.r+. 

^f 
fhA Sa..F{ rrrr-flararal '

and to allocate it to the Fifth Cornmittee.

2. The Fifth Conmittee considered 'r,his item at its 3rd, Tth, 9th, lOth, 17th,
23rd, 30th, 36th and l'/th neetj.ngs from 15 October to 26 November 1976,

3, For its consideration of this iten. the Comrnittee had before it the
following documents:

(^) Mertirrm-iann nlah f^r ihc na'i n,t Io7A-loAl . I /

(b) Report of the Coffinittee for Progra.me and Co-ordination on the work
of its sixteenth session; 2/

1,/ Official Records of the General Assembly, -fhirty-first Session, Suppleroent
No. 6n. (A/31/6/Add.1 and Coru.l--5),

c / rri n c.,--r ----t No, 38 (A/3Il38) .__/ ::::'r ::Ee"-.:'""

76-272\2
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(c) Report of the Advisory Corunittee on Adninistrative and Bu'lgetary
Questions on the medium-term plan (A/3r/89)t

(d) Report of the Secret ary-General on the implementation of the major
reconnendations of the Joint Inspection unit on mectium-term plaJ]ning
in the United Nations systen (A/c.5/Zt/:_l);

(") Report of the Secretary-Genere.l on the implenentation of General
Assembly resolution 353h (xxx) (A/c.5/3r/2'() t

(f) Report of the Advisory CotrElittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary
Questions (A/31/326) containing its comments on the report of the
secretary-Generat ( tt/ c. 5 / lt / z7 ) ;

(c) Renort of the Economic and Social Council on the uork of its
organizational session for 19?6 and of its sixbietti and sixty-first
sessions. 3/

\. At the 3rd meeting, on 15 October, the Chairnan of the Advisory Cosmittee
on Ad:ninistrative and Budgetary Questions introduced that Conrnittee's report
(A/31/L39) in an oral statement before the Fifth Conrnittee.

5. At the same meeting, the Rapport eur of the Cornnrittee for Programoe and
Co-ord.ination ora].].y introduced that CormitteeIs report. I+/

6. Tbe Assistant Secretary-General (ContTofler) addressed the coruxittee at its
3rd and l-Tth meetings .

1. The Chairnan of the connittee for Programme and co-ordination ad.dressed the
Comittee at its loth meeting, on 18 october'

II. ACTION TAKEN BY THE COIO',IITTEE

8. At the 23rd meeting, on l+ Nowernber, the representative of the Netherlaltls
introduced. the following d.raft resolution (A/C.5/31/L.9) on.behalf of Belgium'
EsvDt. Ghana. Kenva. the Netherlands and Trinidad and Tobago:

-Lne ueneral Asseno-Ly,

'rRecalling the relevant recormendations of the Ad Hoc Cornnittee of
Experts-T6-Tiffiine the fj.nances of the United Nat ioni-Efrd-t he Sp=cie.lized"
Asenoi c< E,/'--".---"-, zJ

A.

\/ Thi /i

SuppLernent No . 3 G/3a/ 3), chap. vrr , sect .

Supplement No. 38 G/3r/38).
Ibid.., Twenty-first Session, Annexes, agenda iterl 80, document A/fi\3'
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nRec+lLing s-Iso its resolutions 3199 (XX\rIII ) of 18 Decenbe t f973,
3392 (XxX) of 20 Novexober f975 and. 3531+ (loff) of IJ Decerrbet 1975,

"Bearing in nind Econonic and Social CounciL resolutions 2OOB (U{) of
1l+ May t!J6 and 2Ot9 (LXr) of 3 Aueust 19?5,

"Having considered. the nedii:m-tem plarj for the period f9?B-198l-, 6/
chapter IIf, section H, and chapter VII, section A, of the report of the
Econon:ic a.nd Social Council, 7/ the report of the Comittee for prograrnme
ard Co-ordination on the vork of its sixteenth session, 8/ the report
of the Advisory Conmittee on Ad:ninistrative and Budgetary Questions on tbe
medium-tern p]-an (A/31/l-39), the report of the Secretary-General on the
inplementation of nqjor recomnendations of the Joint Inspection Unit on
med.ium-tern planning in the United Nations system (A/C.5/3f/L:-),

"Conscious of the neeal for. further harnonization of progtames
throughout the Unitect Nations system,

TsJres note witq_gplrs_g!9t ien of the nedium-tenn plan and accepts it
in ttre tigm concrusions contained in the reports
of the Conndttee for Programue and Co-ordination ancl the Advisory Cornittee
for Administrative and Budgetary Questions as the fraltrework for the p"eparation
of the 1!J8-1979 progra.me budget;

"2, Urges each orgs"nization within the United Nations system to plan
its activiti.es, bearing in nind the 

"elated 
progralmes planned or being

carried out in other parts of the systen;

"3. Decides that the future mectium-tern plans of the United Nations
shou-ld. be prepared. aceording to the folloving procedure:

t'(a) th. d.raft ned.ium-term plans proposed by the Secretary-General
should enbotly:

r'(i) A short statement provid.ing an over-all forward look fron his
vantage point on the basis of past deLiberations and d.eci.sions
of intergovernnental organs, the expressed views of Menber
States and the collective advice of his col"]eagues, in which
he woul-d call- the attention to changes in orientation whicho
in his opinion, are necessary in order to respond. to changes
in the international scene and to meet future needs;

vo].s , I and II.
7/ See ibicl., Supplernent No. 3 G/3L/3).
9t rbi d. , Supplenent No, 38 (A/3r/38).
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tt(ii) A set of docunents in wbich each major progranme, d'eveloped
in accordance with legislative decisions' is presented in a

consolidated manner;

"(iii) The following financial inforrnation:

trh

Any approveii allocations in the current regular budget;

The actual extrabud.getary expenditure fo" the p"eceding
year or bienniuro i

"c. Estinates, in percentage t erias onLy, of the proportion
of each progra.nme rs aflocations during the planning
period that the Secretary-General intends to devote to
each subprograme I

"d. Indications of the tine-phasing of planned activities;

"e. As appropriate and, in so fal' as possible, approxinate
amount s allocated or expended (as in a' and b" above)
on related activities by other organs of the United
Nations system;

"(iv) tnaicative projections of future budgetary orders of rnagnitude '
as reconmended by the Advisory Conmittee on Adninistrative
and Budgetary Questions ' under the regular budget and from
ext rabudget ary resources for the plan as a whole and by naJor
progranmes whreh would neither constitute ceilings nor be
binding upon l4ember States;

"(v) Appropriate inforrnation on hor'r proposed United Nations
programmes would relate to activities of other organizations
of the United Nations system;

"(l) tne mediun-term plan wilJ. be considered by the General Assembly in
the light of the cornments and recornmendations of the Econorlic and Social
Council, the Corurittee for Prograrnrne and Co-ordination and the Advisory
conmittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questions follolring the procedures
ad.opted by the Econonic and Socia.l Council in its decision 139 (ORG-?6) of
r) ,J anuary ry l o ;

"(c) After approval by the General Assernbly, the nedir.rn-tern plan will
constitute the principal pol-icy directive of the United Nations which:

"(i) States the nediur-term objectives to be attained in a four-
year period;

"(ii) Describes the strategy to be follo!-'ed to that effect and the
means of action to be used;
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"(iii) Gives an ind.icative estirlate of the necessary resources in
over-all- terms and- by najor progratnme;

ul+. End.orses the renaining re cornmendat ions of the Cornnittee for
Programme and Co-ord.ination not covered" in paragraph 3 above and exp?esses
appreciation for the coruoents of the Advisory Connittee on Administrative
and Sudgetary Questions j

"r. Requests the Secretary-General to ta-he measures to involve more
cl-ose1y the sectora^1r functional and regional progranme-fornulat ing organs
in the planning and programming process;

"6. Urges those organs to refrain fron undertaking new activities not
prograrmed in the ned ium-term plarr ard the subsequent prograru[e budget
ulless a pressing need of an unforeseeable nature arises as cleternined.
by the ceneral AssenbJ-y;

"7. Requests the Secret ary-General to ensure that no supplenentary
estinates intend.ed to fund new progra.mtres or expand existing ones shal1 be
subnitted untiL the planning aJrd progra$[e budgeting procedure referred. to
above has been conplied with, it being understood that the General As sembly
roay decid,e that exceptional circumstances demand otherwise;

"8. Decides that the Cornrnittee for Programme and Co-ordination shal1
fr:nction .!-Itre ruin subsidiary organ of the Economic and Social council and
the General Assembly for planning, prograrming and co-ordination and app"oves
the consolidated texms of reference as set out in lcononic and Social Council-
resolution 2008 (LX) of 1l+ May 19?5;

"9, Instructs the Conmittee for Progranme and Co-ordination in
particular to:

"(a) Review in depth, on a selective basis, the naJor progra,mmes of the
plan and reconmend any necessary amendments to the Econonic and Social
Council- and the Ceneral Assembty;

"(ir) Oeternine vhich progralrxoes or subprograrules are obsolete, of
margins-l usefulness or ineffective and reconmend, as appropriate, their
curt aiLment or tennination;

'r(c) Assess the d.egree of substantive co-ordination of selected progra.rmres
r"rithin the United Nations system and recoomend the appropriate action
thereon . "

9. At the 30th meeting, on l-6 November, the representative of the Netherlands,
on behal-f of the co-sponsors, which had been Joined by Australia anal Turkey,
introduced a revised draft resol-ution (A/C.5/31/L.9/nev,1) and pointed out that
the revised. text took into account the reports of the Secretary-Genera1
(A/C.5/31/27) arld the Advisory Connittee on Administrative a^nd Budgetary Questions
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(A/3:'/326) regard.ing the impl-enentation of ceneral As s erobly resolution 353h (Xxx)'
snd also incorporated a number of improvements suggested by delegations in the
course of consu-l-tations. fhe revised text read as foflows:

"The Generat Assembly,

"Bgstfflng the relevant recornmendat ions of the Ad Hoc Cornnittee of
lxperbi-T6-ffiine the Finances of the United Nations and the Specialized
Agencies , P/

"Recal-].ine also its resolutions 3199 ( XTVIII ) of f8 Decentber a973,
::92 (lorffTr ao ]{o"umber 19?5 and. 3531+ (nor) or 1? Decenber f975'

irBearinE in nind Economic and Social Councif resol-utions 20OB (LX) of
rl+ M"y 19%-;;A?ort-(Lxr) or 3 Awust ]9?6,

i'Having considered the ned.ium-term plsn for tbe pedod 1978-198L, g
ctrapter rII, section ]l and chapter VII, section A of the report of the
Econoroic and social council, _/ the report of the conmittee for Pro8rar0me

aJld Co-ord.ination on the vork-of its sixteenth session, 12/ tne report of
the Advisory Cornnittee on Adrnini strative and Budgetary Questions on the
med.irm-term plarr (A/31/L39), the report of the Secretary-General on the
inpJementation of maJor recornnendations of the Joint Inspeetion Unit on
r"di.*-turr planning in the united Nations systen (A/c.5/3I/L5), t]ne
report of the Secretary-General on the inplenentation of General Assenbly
resotution 353\ (XlO() 13-/ ana the related report of the Advisory Connittee
on Aduinistrative and Budgetary Questions, !!

"Conscious of the need for furlher harmonization of program[es
throughout the United. Nations systen,

"4![gI9 of the usefulness of the mediuro-term plan as an instrument for
syst en-wide co-ordination,

that the need to improve and strengthen the evaluation
of planning, programming and budgeting has been recognized
of the Ad Hoc Conmittee referred to above,

process as part
since the report

ol

9,
Ll
L?/

a_1/ L/c.5/3r/27.
\/ a/t/t26.

Ibid.,, Twenty-first Session. Annexes, agenda iten 80, document A/63\3 '

lbid. ' Thirtv-first session, surpl-enient }ro. 5A (A/3r/6/Add'r and corr'1-5)'
. / " ,^- /. \Suppl-enenr No , J tA/ Jfl J/ '

Ibid. , supplenent No.38 (A/3r/38).
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"1. Tekes note vith appreciation of the nediun-tern plan and accepts it
intrretigmandconcfusionscontainedinthereports
of the cornmittee for Prograrnme and co-ordination and the Advisory connittee
for Aduinistrative and. Budget ary Questions as the framevork for the
preparation of the 1978-19?9 progra.nrme budget;

tt? - Il?ses ee.ch oreanization within the United Nations system to plan
::_9::- -*''' -_o

its act ivilIEll bearing in mind the relatect progrannes ptanned or being
carried out in other parts of the system;

"3. Decid.es that the future medium-term plans of the United Nations
should be prepared according to the following procedure:

"(a) rrre draft ned.ir:n-terrn plans ploposed by the Secretary-Gene"al
should enbody:

tr(i) A short statement on directions that United Nations activities
shou]-d ta](e in the rnedium ternl

"(ii) A set of documents in which each major progra.me ' developed in
accordance vith legislative decisions, is presentect in a
consolidated manner;

"(lii) rtre following financial inforrnation:

"a. Any approved allocations in the crrrent regular budget;

"b. The actual extrabud.getary expenditure for the preceding year
or biennium;

"c. Estinates, in percentage terms only' of the proportion of
each programmei s aflocations during the planning period that
the Seeretary-Genera1 intends to devote to each
subprograruae ;

"d. Indications of the tirne-phasing of planned activities;

tte. As appropriate ancl, in so far as possible' approximate amounts

a^Ilocatei or expended (as in a. and b. above) on rel-ated
activities by other organs of the United Nations system;

"(iv) Prelirninary and approxiroate indications of futuae costs as
reconmended by the Advisory Connittee on Adrninistrative and
Bud getary Questions, under ttre regulsr budget ard fron
extrabudgetary resources for the plen as a whole antl by maJor
pxog"a.nmes vhich voul-cl neither constitute ceilings nor be binding
upon Menber States ;

"(v) Appropriat e information on how Proposed United Nations progralunes
would relate to activities of other organizations of the Unitecl
Nations system i
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")+. Endorses the rernaining
Progranne and Co-ordination not
appreciation for the c onments of
and Bud.getary Questions ;

"(l) ryre medium-term plan vi11 be considered by ttre General Assembly

in the light of the conmenis and recorimendations of the Econonic and Social
Council , ihe Co.rnittee for Programme and Co-ordination and the Advisory
Conrnittee on Adrninistrative and Bud.getary Questions follor.ring the proe,edures

adopted. by the Economic and Social do.,.,tr"if in its d.ecision 139 (ORG-?6) of
I> J anuary -Ly lo;

"(c) After approval by the General Assenbly, the ne d ir'ur-term p18n vi11
constitute the principal policy directive of the United Nations which:

"(i) States the medium-term obiectives to be attained in a four-year
period;

"(ii) Describes the strategy to be fo]-1owed. to that effect and the neans

of action to be used;

r'(iii) Gives an ind.icative estimate of the necessary resources in over-aIl
terrns and by naior Progrumxe;

recorrmend.at ions of the Coffni.ttee for
covered in paragraph 3 above and expresses
the Advi sory Conrmittee on Administrative

t'5. Requests the Secretary-General to take measures to involve more

closely ttre sectoraf, functionai end regional prograrnme-forrnulat ing organs

in the pfanning and programming process;

"6. Urges those orgaJrs to refTain from underteking new activities
not progra:rmed in the nedium-term plan and the subsequent Programe
budget unless a pressing need of an r:nforeseeable nature arises as detemined
by the General Assenb1y;

"7. Requests the secretary-General to ensur€ that the planning and

programme luag.tir€ procedure referred to above vill- be complied' with;

"8. Reaffims that supplenentary estimates for expansion of existing
activities or initiation oin"* ptogrr*t s will be considered only after
specific approval of the General AssenDly;

"9' Reaffirms resolution 353\ (xXX) and stTesses the responsibility
or the SeciEtEF6neral to draw to the attention of the conpetent
intergovernmental bodies activities that are obsolete' of marginal usefulness
cr ineffective so that the bodies concerned nay t€']re the necessar],' actl'on;

't10. Decides that the Cormrittee for Prograrnme and' Co-ordjna'tion shall
function "iJEE-*.in subsidiary organ of the Economic and Social Council
and the General Assenbly for planni.ng, programning and co-ordination and'

approves the consolidated terms of reference as set out in Economic and'

Social- Council resolution 2O0B (Lx) of f\ May 19?6;
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"11. fnstructs the Corunittee for Prograrue and Co-ordination in
noTi; ^rr'l o r t^.

"(a) Reviev in depth, on a selective basis, the major prograJmes of
the pl-an and. reconmend any necessary auendments to the Economic and Social
Counci.I arrd the General- Assembly;

"(b) Deterraine which proglamtres or subprograrnmes are obsoLete, of
marginal useful-ness or ineffective and reconmend., as appropriate, thei?
curt ailraent or termination;

t'(c) Assess the desree of substaltive co-ordination of selected
progranmes within the United Nations system and recormend. the appropriate
aetion thereon. "

10, At the sarne meeting, several- arnendments to draft resolution A/C,5/3I/L.9/Rev.l
vere before the Conmittee (see paras. 11 to t)+ tetow).

11. The
following

reDresentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Ferublics Proposed the
anendments ( A/c,5 /31/L.15) |

"1. In the sixth prearobular paragraph, delete the words rfor systen-
wid.e co-ordination,r and replace then by the words 'for mal<ing all the
activities of the United Nations system more effective and econornical and
as an effective means of co-ordination for the eLimination of duplication
and parallelisn of activities, t . t'

"?, At the end of paragrapb 3 (a) (iii) d, add the 'word.s; 'by
prograrune, subprogreme and progranme component | . "

"3. fn paragraph 3 (a) (iii), add the folloving neu subparagraph:

'f. The resources which r"il-t be rel-eased. as a result of the
compl-efion o" curtailment of progranmes, subprogrammes and programrne
componentslt."

")+. At the end of paragraph 3 (c) (iii), add the words: 'taki.ng into
account the vievs of a]-l States Meurbers of the United Nationst."

1-2, The representative of the Philippines proposed the insertion of the fol-l-owing
preambular paragraph \A/ C. 5 / 3r /L.L5) |

"Avare of the rol-e of the General Assembly and the Economic and
Social Council in co-ordj-nating decisions tahen by sectoral and regional
bodies, vhile provid.ing over-a1J. guidance, deterrnining policy lines and
indicating areas of priorities ; " .

13. The representative of creece propos ed, (A/C.5/3I/L.l-?) tbe add.ition of the
following as operative paragraph 12:
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"12. f'urther decides, as a special case, and in pursuance of the need

io encouralE-Ee-nber States to be represented at regular sessions of the
Comittee for Programme and Co-ordination, at a high leveJ' of expertise
ard to ensure the continuity of their representation, that the Organization
stralI bear, fron 1978 onwards, the travel and per diem expenses of one

representative of each Member State of the Connittee;".

1\. fhe representative of Poland ora11y proposed that ' if the Philippine
amendment (A/c.5/3r/L.f6) *ere accepted by the co-sponsors, the text should be

revised in such a nErnner as to make a clear distinction between the respective
rules of the General Assernbly and the Econonic and Sociaf CounciL.

15. Speaking on behal-f of the co-sponsors of the dxaft resolution
(A/c.5/3L/L.9/nev,1), the representative of the Netherranats stated' vith
reference to the soviet proposal (A/c'5/3r/L'\5), that they $ere prepared to
replace the words "system-wide co-ordination" vith the word's "effective
co-ordination of the activities of the United Nations system". Ttrey also
accepted. the second. soviet amendment provid.ed the words ttas far as practicable"
vere added before it. The idea behinil tbe thixd Soviet amendnent was acceptable,
but they prefelred incorporating it in operative paragraph 9 by adding the words

"inaicaiing the resouTces r,rhich could be released.rr after the word "ineffectiver''
The co-sponsors had some difficulty, hovever ' with the fourth Soviet omendment

and appealeti to the representative of the Union of Soviet Social'ist Republics not
to press it for inclusion in the drafb text.

lli- Thp ?pn?esenta.t i we of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics accepted the
nodifications suggested by the co-sponsors and agreed to withdraw the fourth
amendnent proposed by his detegation (A/c.5/3r/L.I5).

17. The representative of the Nethellands stated atso that the Philippine
amendment (A/c,, /31/L.L5 ) , as ora]-ly amended by Po1€rd, was acceptabLe to the
co-sponsors and 'was to be included as the penultinat e preenbular paragraph'

18. The amendment subnitted by Greece (A/C.r/3f/T'.\7) was also acceptable to
the co-sponsors on the ulderstand.ing that the nembers of the Conmittee for
Progranme and co-ordination would travel economy cIass. The representative of
Greece stated that it was a].so the understanding of his del-egation.

19, The representative of the Upper Volta then orally proposed that the words
ttas recoromended by the Advisory Conmittee on Atlministrative end Budgetary
Questionslr be deleted from paragraph 3 (a) (iv) of draft resolution
A/C.5/3f /L.g/Rev.1 and that the words "progrernme el-enents" be added in
paraflrapn _L_L (D/.

20. At the 36th neeting, on 2)+ Novenber, the representative of the Igltrerlgnqx '
on behalf of the co-sponsors, introduced. a further revision to the draft
resoluti.on (A/C.5/31/L,9/Rev.2) and, at the same time, announced that Nicarasua
had joined. the list of co-sponsors,
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?r, The revised draft resol-ut ion (l/c.r/St/L.9/Rer.2) incorporated the
amendments lrhich had been accepted by the co-sponsors, including the ora-
a.nendnent proposed by the Upper Volta.

22, Ttre fo]-lowing nev paragraph 12 was ad.d.ed. to the revised alraft:

"I2. Further decid.es that, in o"der to encourage Iuember States to be
rep"esent"IE-E@i-1Ei-1 of expertise and to ensure the continuity of
their representation in the body whose central role and over-alI
responsibilities ane recognizect, the Organization shafl bear from 19?8
onvards, for an experimentaf period. a.nd subject to reviera by the GeneraL
Assenbly at its thirty-fourth session, as a speeial exception to the
basic principles set out in parag?aph 2 of resol-ution 1?98 (XWI) concerning
the payment out of United Nations fimds for travel and subsistence expenses
to nxembers of organs and subsidiary organs of the United Nations, the travel
and subsistence expenses of one representative of each Menber State on the
Corunittee for Programme and Co-ord.inu.tion. "

23, rn introducing the revised. draft resolut ion (A/c.5/3L/t',9/aev'z\, tne
representative of the NetherLands stated that paragraph 12 vas based on the
amendment subnitted by Greece (A/c.5/31/L.L7 ) , and that it was proposed that,
in order to avoid supplementary app"opriations for the current biennium, any
ad.ditional- costs involved vould be borne by the Organization from f9?B onvards.

d1. The representative of Algeria oralfy proposed the del-etion of the teference
to "subsistence expenses" i.i-lFfr"pl 12 of the revised. ara* (A/c.5/3f/L.9/Rev,2).
The Upper Volta supported the Algerian amendment and requested a selarate vote on
it in the event that it was not accepted by the co-sponsors.

25. A statement of administrative and finaneiaf implications 'with respect to
paragraph 1,2 of dxafb resofution A/c.5/3L/L.9/Rev.2 llas subnitted by the
Secretary-General (l/C.r/31/5lr) ana the Advisory comdttee on Adninistrative and
Budgetary Questions also subrdtted. conments thereon (A/3I/3r7).

26. At the 3?th neeting" on 26 Novenber, after a short discussion of paragraph 12
in the course of vhich the Chairnan of the Advisory conndttee eJId the Director of
the Budget Division explained its administrative anil financial implications, the
co-sponsors of the revised draft resolution (A/A.r/3r/L.9/Rev'2) agreecl to amend

the paragraph to read as follows:

"t2. Further decides that, in order to encourage Merober States to be
represented" at a high l-evel of expertise ard to ensure the continuity of
their representation in the body vhose centraf rofe and over-all
responsibilities are recognizecl, the Organization shal1 bear from 19?8
onvand"s, for an experinental periotl and subJect to reviev by the General
Assembly at its thirty-fourth session, as a special exception to the basic
principles set out in paragraph 2 of resolution 1798 (XVII) concerning the
payment out of United Nations fund.s for travel and subsistence expenses to
rdenbers of organs and subsid.iary organs of the United Nations n the travel
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(on the basis of econoniy class) snd subsistence expenses (at standard rates
qnnlieatllc to officials of the Secretariat plus l-5 per cent) of one

?ernr.esenta.ti ve of each Member State on the Corunittee for ?rogramme and

Co-ordination. "

27, In aJrnouncing the amendment s to paragraph 12 on behalf of the co-slonsors '
the representative of the Netherfands stated that it was clear from the text
that subsistence and travel expenses should be paid vith respect to aff sessions

of the Conrnittee for Prograrnme and Co-ordination.

28. The conments and observations of delegations d.uring the discussion of this
itern, as well as the reservations expressed and exllanations- of vote' are
reflected in the su0mary record.s of ihe Com0ittee (A/C.5/3I/SR.3-?' 9' \O' ]-7,23'
30, 36 and 3?).

29. At its 3?th nieeting, on 26 Novenber ' the comaittee voted on draft
resolution A/C'5/3L/L.g/Bev.2 and on the amendments thereto as fol].ovs:

(") The oral amendment proposed by Algeria to delete the words "subsistence
expenses" from paragraph fe of tfre draft resolution was rejected by 36 votes
to 19, with 37 abstentions;

(b) Paragraph 12, as revised by the co-sponsors of tbe draft resolution'
was adopted by 53 votes to 22, vith lt abstentions;

(c) The drafb resolution, as amended and as orally revised' was ad'opted

by consensus (see para. 30 below).
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RNCOMMENDATION OF TI{E I'If'TH COM,{ITTEE

30' The Fifth conrnittee recorunends to the General As sembly the adoption of the
following draft resolution ;

Medium-tern plan

T_e_9s!sel_4!_Ecg4r.,

RecaLling the rel,evant reconmendations of the
to Exa.mine the Finances of the United Nations a.nd

Conscious of the need for further harmonization of
United Nations system,

Avare of bhe usefu-lness of the medium-terrn plan as
effective co-ordination of the activities of the United

Ad Hoc Connittee of Seerts
the Speeialized Agencies , I!/

pro8Tarunes thrcuihout the

an instruaent, for
LIol- i 

^hc 
avqiam

Recal]-ins efso its reso.tutions 3199 (rxvrrf ) of t8 Decenbe r IgT3, 3392 (Xro()
of 20 $ovember I9?5 and 353\ (frx) of If Decenbe t I97r,

. Beari4g in mind Econornic and Social_ Council Tesolutions 2OO8 (LX) ofl\ May 1976 and 2019 (LxI) of 3 August 19?6,

- . 
Havllg consigered the medium-terrn plan for the period l_9?B-198I, Ig

chapter rrr, section H,and chapter vrr" section A, of the report of the nconomic
and Social Council, I7/ the report of the connnittee for Prograrnroe an4 Co-ordination
on the work of its sixteenth session, fB/ ttre report of the Advisory Comrittee on
Administrative and Budgetary Questions 6.r tfr. nedi,n..term plan, l?/ the report of
the secretary'-General on the implenentation of the trrajor recommen-dati ons of the
Joint fnspection Unit on medirm-tern planning in the United Nations systen, 20/
the report of the Secretary-General on the implernentation of General- As sembly
resolution 351+ (xK() zrtl and, the related report ot the Advisory cornrnittee on
-A.drninistrative and Budgetary euestions, 22/

-!l/. Offlgial. Records q{ lhe General Assenbly " Twenty-first Session, Annexes,
agenda ltem d0, docr.ment A/6343.

g
!L/
r3/
12/

?q
+/
22/

Ibid., hirty-first Session, Supplenent No. 6A (A/3I/6/Add.1 and Corr.1-5).
See ibid., Supplement No. 3 (t/lt/Z)
Tbid., Suppfenent No. 3B (A/3\/38).
A/3t/r39.
A/c.i/3r/rj.
A/c.5 /3r/21 .

A/ 3r/ 325 .
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@-glEg of the respective rol-es of the General As senbly and the Tlconomic

and Social Council in co-o-rdinating decisions t8'ken by sectorat and regional
bodies, while providing over-a11 guidance' deterrnining policy lines and indicating
oF6qa ^f rri ari +rr

E":gll:"g that the need to improve and strengthen the evaluation process as

part t-f-pfiiltt,i.tg ' programrning and budgeting has been recognized since the i';sr-e

of the reFort of the 4d Hoc ccrurrittee of Experts to Exarnine the Finances of the
United Nations and the Specialized Agencies,

l. Iai(es note $fth appre of the ne dium-te rm plan and accepts it in
the]'ieht;ffinc1uSionScontainedinthereportSofthe
Conrnittee for Programme and Co-ordination and the Advisory Conmittee for
Administrative and Budgetary Questions as the framework for the preparation of
the 1978-f979 prograrnme budget;

2. Urges each organization within the United Nations system to plan its
activities, bearing in rnind the related progrannes planned or being carried out
in other par ts of the systemr

3' Decides that the future nedium-term pfans of the United Nations should
be prepared according to the faltowing procedure:

(") The draft me dirun-t erm pJ.ens proposed by the Secretary-General- should
embody :

(i) A short statement on directions that United Nations activities should
take in the med.ium term:

(ii) A set of documents in which each maior proEiramne, developed in
accordance vith leeislative decisions, is presented in a consolidated'
manner I

/iii \ ,r,L 6 {.^rr^r,ih- financ'a1 infoTmati.n:\frr/ frrr futfuwrrlEj

a. Arqy approved allocations in the current regular budget;

b. The actua^1 extrabudgetary expenditure for the preceding year
or biennium:,

c. Estimates, in percentage terms on1y, of the proportion of each
progrannmers allocations d.uring the planning period that the
Secretary-General intends to devote to each SubprogreJnme i

d. Indications of the time-phasing of planned activities as far as

practicable, by progra.rnne ' subprogranme and prograrune element;

e. As approoriate and, in so far as possible, approximate amounts
al]^^aJ-.ad nl. cylended (as in a. and, b' above ) on refated
activities by other organs of the United Nations system;
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(i") Prelininary and approximate indications of future costs under the
regular budget and from extrabudgetary resources for the plan as a
vhofe and by najor prograrnr'nes which would neither constitute ceilines
nor be binding upon Menber States;

(v) Appropriate infornation on how proposed United Nations prograames
woufd relate to activities of other orqanizations of the United
Nations system;

(t) The nediurn-term plan witl be considered by the G€nerar- Ass enxbly in thelight of the connents and recornmendations of the Economic and sociar council, the
Conmittee for Programme a.rrd Co-ordination and the Advisory Conmittee on
Administrative and Sudgetary Questions folloving the procedures adopted by the
Economic and Social council in its decision :-39 (onc_26) ot 15 laniary I9i6;

!") After approval by the ceneral Assernbly, the medium-tem plan will
constitute the principal policy directive of the United l,lations vhich:

(i) states the medi,m-term objectives to be attained in a four-year periodl

(ii) Describes the strategl to be follolred to that effect and the means of
action to be us ed;

(iii) Gives an indicative estimate of the necessarv resources in over-a-lf
terms and by najor prograrDne I

f+. Endorses the remaining recornnendations of the Conmittee for progrannme
and co-ordination not covered in paragraph 3 above and expresses appreciation for
the comments thereon of the Advisory cornrnittee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions:

5. Requests the Secretary-General_ to take measures to involwe rnore closely
the sectoral, functional and regional pr:ogranme-formu1ati.ng organs in the planning
and progra.nning process i

5. Urges those organs to refTain fror0 undertakins nerr activities not
prograrnrned in the nedium-tern plan and the subsequent progranme budget unless
a pressing need. of an unforeseeable nature arises as determined. bv the
Genera-I Assenbl-y;

7, Requests the Secretary-General to ensure compliance with
ard progranne budgeting procedure referred to above;

for expansion of
be considered only

the planning

after specific
B. Reaffirms that supplementary estimates

activities or initiation of new prograrnnes will
approval of the General Assembly;
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9. Reaffirus its resolution 353\ (xxx) and stresses the responsibility of
tne Secretary-General to draw to the attention of the competent intergovernmental
bodies actiYitj.es that are obsolete, of marginal usefulness or ineffective'
indicating the resources rthich could be released so that the bodies concerned
nay take the necessary action;

10. Decides that the Conmittee for Programme and Co-ordination shall function
as the main-l6Elbiary organ of the Econornic and Social Council and the General
Assernbly for planning, prograrnming and co-ordinatirn and appToves the consolialated
terms of reference as set out in Economic and Social Council resolution 2008 (LX);

11. Instructs the cormittee for ProArs]nme and co-ordination in particular:

(") To review in depth ' on a selective basis, the naior programes of the
plan and recornnend any necessary amendments to the Econonic and Social Council
and the General As senbly '

(t) To d.etermine vhich progranmes ' subprograrmes or programme elements are
obsolete, of rnarginal usefulness or ineffective and to reconrnend, as appropriate 'their curtailment or terrnination;

(") To assess the degree of substantive co-ordination of selected programaes
vithin the united t$ations system and to recommend the appropriate action thereon;

!?. ryl4gf-Cgs]-deg that " in order to encourage l4ember States to be
renresertcd at q hi-h lsrrol nf Frrnari.iq.. pnd to ensul'e bhe continuity of their
representation in the body whose central role and over-aIl responsibilities are
recognized, the Organization shall bear frorrl 1978 onvards, fo" an experimental
r.eri..i znrl qlrhia.l-. 1-..t revi e'.r ra. +l-A ccnFT'l Aqsenbly at jts tbirty-foul,th session,
lurrvu qlu r qvJv\ u

as a special exception to the basic principles set out in paragraph 2 of General
Assembly resolution 1?9B (XfiI) of fl December tp62 concerning the payment out
of United I{ations funds of trave} a.nd subsistence expenses to members of organs
and subsidiary organs of the United Nations, the travel (on the ba'sis of eccnomy

r:lass) and sui"i"i.,.c. expenses (at standard rates applicable to officials of the
Secretariat plus 15 per cent) of the representative of each Menber State on the
Comittee for Prog-ranme and Co-ordination.




